
pliuRr Theater
Friday Nlflht, May 4

"KATINKA"

8at. Mat. and Night, May 5

XHE MASKED,

Vaudeville 3 Shows
S Acta-We- atern

Matinees 2:30; Evenings 7:00 and 9:00

WILLIAMS AND W ATKINS

A Melange of Mualcal Oddities
MILLARD BROTHERS

A Variety of Talent
TOSSING AUSTINS

Comedy Jugglers
THREE KELTONS.
A Musical Outburst

CAN FIELD AND BARNES'
Grouch Killers

"THE SECRET KINGDOM" Greatest
of Serials

Malnees-- 15c Nights 25c

ii n m r n t i

mwh ii in,
I III

M0NDAY-TUESD- Y.WEDNESDAY

EARLE WILLIAMS
In "APARTMENT 29"
A Five Part Vitagraph

VAUDEVILLE
CIRCLE COMEDY FOUR

Fun and Harmony
CHINKO & KAUFMAN

Jugglers
PEARL OF THE'ARMY

TIME 2:00-7:00-9:0-0

Matinee 10c Nights 15c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

LOU TELLEGEN
The husband of Geraldine Far-ra-r,

in a dashing, happy-go-luck- y

bandit drama

"THE BLACK WOLF"

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

A return engagement of
MARY PICKFORD

"THE POOR LITTLE RICH
GIRL"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MARGUERITE FISHER
In thedelightfulphotoplay

"THE PEARL OF PARADISE"

Regular Admission Prices,
Shows 1:30, 3, 6:30, 8, 9:15.

Class Distinction

JESS WILLIAMS'
ORCHESTRA

3 L7779

SpringTime is KodakTcse
HAVE YOUR FILM3

DEVELOPED BY
FRK. MACDONALD

Commercial photographer
1309 0 St, Room 4, Lincoln, Neb.

Have Your Eyss
Examined andf X
Classes Fitted by V "

DR. MARTIN, '
Optometrist, Specialist In Eye-
sight Care.

1234 O 8treet
Opposite Miller A Paine

PRINTING THAT PLEASES

AT

125 North 12th Street

VALE

Class 1917

Senior Poem By Chas. E. Schoffeld.

From the far-flun- g plain bathed in
sunset light,

From the city thU lies at our feet,
From the rough board shack of the

homestead-right- ,

From where culture and opulence
meet,

i

From the denims of toil and the
broadcloth of ease,

From the desk and the farm and
the mill,

From nations and peoples over the
seas,

From valley and desert and hill,
i

From lonely firesides and crowded
marts,

With plenty or poverty blest,
With the hopes and ambitions and

dreams of our hearts.
We hare come on our eager quest.

I

The quest is for wisdom, the wealth
' of the soul,

For freedom, the fruitage of truth,
For training the head and the hand

to control
The passions and powers of youth.

The quest is for pleasure and free-

dom from care,
A Joy that will never grow old;

That every day's storm may swiftly
be clear

In a sunset of crimson and gold.
I

The quest is for friendship, the
adamant band

That reaches the ends of the earth,
And knits heart to heart, and joins

hand to hand
Without question of station or

birth.

The quest is for vision, for golden

ideals.
The ramparts of fire of the soul,

The beaconing light that ever re
veals

A higher and nobler goal.

The quest is for service, a vision of
need,

The niche in the wall we may fill

And give to the world in word and
in deed

A balm for Its sorrow and ill.

To thee, O Nebraska, we come in
our quest,

Thy bountiful gifts to receive;
We take them in trust and return

thee our best,
The life thou has taught us to

live.

We give thee our hope, Alma Mater
we love,

The spirit unconquered of youth.
We give thee our faith that the long

years will prove

The worth of thy passion for truth.
i

We give thee our highest endeavor
the time

That we linger within thy iron
gates,

We give thee the strength of our

life at its prime,
And all that In future awaits.

I

We give thee our loyalty thru all the
years.

Whatever thy battles may be;
And true to thy vision the children

thou rear'st.
Thy sons and thy daughters, will

be.
(

We give thee what measure of honor
we win,

Thy crown is our caplet of fame-M- ay

never Nebraska, "because of our

sin,
Be bumbled In sorrow and shame.

We come from the Yesterday into
Today

And on to Tomorrow go;

When we shall meet again, who shall
say?

For who can the future know?

Today we are here; Tomorrow,

. where?
"All Hall!" and "Farewell!" In a

breath;
Yet each on our way will a vision

bear
Hid deep in the heart beneath,

A vision of life with Nebraska men.

Where a man Is a man for his

worth.
And not for his wealth, and not for

bis kin,
And not for bis atatlon or birth,

A vision nndimmed by the mists of

the years:

THE DAILY- - If EBB ASK Att
To this will we ever be true;

Our words and our deeds, our Joys
and our tears,

O Nebraska, we pledge them to
you.

REGENTS LET NEW

BUILDING CONTRACT

(Continued from Page 1)

coin for $13,495, and the contract for
plumbing to the Weyant Plumbing &

Heating company of Lincoln for $10,-91-

Appointments Made
The following new appointments

were made: Cleo B. Austin, clerical
and storeroom assistant in agricul-

tural botany; Harry N. Thomas, coun-
ty agent of Dawes county, in place
of George Unruh ; Robert J. Drake,
scholar in American history, in place
of Alice Frum; Herbert J. S. Devries,
assistant cost clerk in department of
construction; Hubbard R. Cross, en-

gineer in Dairy building; Nita Fagan,
stenographer in dairy husbandry, in
place of Edith Johnson; Mildred P.
French, bulletin clerk, in place of
Helen Richards; Cora Austin, assist-
ant in office of purchasing agent, in
place of C. Currie.

Miss Florence I. McGahey was made
acting registrar. While this posi-

tion has been for many years held by
a man, it is not improbable' that
Miss McGahey will be promoted to
the full position at some future meet-

ing of the board.
The budget for the summer ses-

sion was approved. The board, how-

ever, thought it desirable to an-

nounce to the professors that in case
any class, owing to war or other con-

ditions, is unduly small, this par-

ticular class will not be continued.
Any professor who feels it under-sirabl- e

to plan to remain in Lincoln
on the uncertainty of employment in
the summer session, will be permitted
to cancel his engagement. ,

m

The board authorized the state-

ment that if general salary increases
could not be made on the part of

its officers and ether employees, and

inasmuch as it is impossible to in-

crease salaries it is inexpedient to

increase titles.
Postpone Consideration of Budget

The details of the budget were not

considered, but the chancellor and

the efficiency agent were directed to

go over the budget in the hope that
they could prepare one for adoption

at another meeting of the board in

which ng deficit would appear, This

will be presented to the board at an

adjourned meeting to be held Fri-

day, May 4.

The shortage of funds at the Uni-

versity will be a surprise to some

people who feel that the legislature
was appropriating money freely. The

legislature has appropriated, to be

spent under the regents, more monpy

than ever before, but the increases

What will you sell this summer
An Eastern Corporation wants eight

men to sell

A WAR SPECIALTY

Inquire Mr. Caldwell, Savoy Hotel

Thursday: 2 to 4 p.m.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m. TWZ

Owing to unusual war conditions
the ordinary things which college
and University men sell may go

pretty slowly this summer. Here is

an excellent opportunity for eight live
TWZwire men.

TEACHERS WANTED

Boards are electing teachers every

day for next year. If you are not

yet located register at once. We cover

all the Central and Western states.
Only ZH commission, fl.00 regis-

tration fee. Commission payable In

fall of yir. Write today for blanks.

TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

228 Cedar Rapids Sav. Bk. Bldg.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

LAW SCHOOL
leading to degree

of Doctor of Law (J.D.). which, b

the Quarter system, may be coro-fourt- h

calendar
years. College education required for
regular admission, one-yea- r ui iw

m.mioH inward college degree.
Law library of over '42,000 volumes.

The Summer Quarter offers special
opportunities to students, teachers,
and practitioners.

mi
1st term June 18luly 25

2d term July 26-Au-g. 31

diicu urniCAL COLLEGE
Offers courses In the medical branches

leading to the degree oi n.u.
Detailed announcement will be sent

upon application to the
DEAN OF THE LAW SCHOOL, THE

UNIVERSITY Or CMICAUU

will go to the hospital and laboratory
buildings of the Medical college at
Omaha, the work for entomology, an
additional general farm, a special
fruit farm, increases in the work of
the conservation survey, increase in
the North Platte substation, and sev-

eral other items which are expended
under the regents but which do not
contribute directly to the work of
instruction and investigation at the
University and University Farm.

The regents experienced greater
difficulty than at any time during the
last twenty years in planning for a
coming blennim to the work of the
University proper on the basis of .the
current year. A decrease in the pro-abl- e

attendance owing to war condi-

tions will doubtless make the appoint-
ment of some new instructors unnec-

essary. The board regrets exceeding
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ly its inability to in a sub-

stantial way who have rendered
faithful service, and it calls the

of the people of the state
to the fact that the item for salaries
arid maintenance of the two main
plants was the only special item
called to the attention of the legisla-

ture for which the regents were un-

able to get any consideration.

'Mrs. A. E. Davisson and Miss
Maude Wilson, faculty of
the school of agriculture, have been
made state heads of the department
of food production and conservation
of the National League for
Service. Miss Louise Pound, profes-
sor of English at the University, was
appointed state head of the Bulletin
bureau of the league. She will be
assisted by Miss Helen
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Classified Advertising
WANTED An intelligent

may earn $100 monthly corresponding

for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly in
spare time; experience unnecessary;

no canvassing; subjects suggested.
Send for particulars. National Press
Bureau, Room 2567, Buffalo, N. Y. tf

EMPLOYMENT $50 per week
made selling Roeder's Scientific De-

carbonizer. It quickly removes car-

bon from automobile engines.
the thing for students to make big
money d"Hng the summer vacation.
Secure exe.usive territory now. United

Auto Specialty Room
Brownell Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr.
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morning walk early classes or
stroll after dinner, there is vigor in
Brand Styles that inspiring. Ask

attract new "Spartan Plaids" at our
store in your city. You will not find

Ask for our .large-size- d Stle Boole

of Models painted from life.

DECKER & COHN, Makers, Chicago P
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES, LIMITED; Montreal
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The College men of Nebraska will find Society Brand Clothes to their
particular liking. Individuality is carried out in this season's models.

MAYER BROS. CO.
Eli Shire, President

THE STORE THAT SELLS SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES
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